FILLING IN A SCORE SHEET – 9 YEARS NETTA
Indicate the playing position – note rules below.

RULE: Rounds 1- 7
ALL 9 years modified players must rotate positions.
A player cannot play the same position for a full
game. They should experience rotation of positions
based on their respective playing areas e.g.

rotating attack; centre court and defence
players in their respective playing areas (see
example Point 14).

Each 9’s game will be provided with two score
sheets and goals should be recorded on the
score sheet however, no competition points
are allocated to the game.
Round 8 to end
No or minimal rotation required. Positions no
longer need to be recorded on the score sheet.

Each 9’s game will be provided with one score
sheet and goals should be recorded on the
score sheet however, no competition points
are allocated to the game.
Leave blank if the player is not playing
Write in details of any players playing up (only
two allowed per game) or playing across the
grade e.g. from an 8 White team
No goals are recorded in the 9 Year competitions until after Round 8
Fill in details of who scored (filled in the score sheet) and have captains sign (this section is not
compulsory) but junior captains like to sign the score sheet
Umpires should sign the score sheet

TIP: Score sheets need to be returned to Admin immediately after the game 

TIP: Players CANNOT play below their registered
age/grade (penalties apply) e.g. you can’t play a
player from the 9s in the 8s
TIP: Junior Players CANNOT play more than two
ages above their registered playing age e.g. you
can’t play a player from the 8s in the 11’s
All score sheets are pre-printed with registered
player names. If the list of names is not correct,
please see your Club Secretary asap.

